
Radiation Therapy: TBA Therapy Beam Analysis Equiplnent

TPR Options
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Feat1λres

鎬 Measure tissue—phanto ∏1-ratio autoHlatically

鋪 Include a water sensor to be mounted on the Inoving

nlechanisln for calibration of the water surface lowering

羲 operated by MEPHYSTo ?η c2 software

The TPR options are used fbr the MP3 and MPB —M systelns

to Ineasure tissue— phantoΠ1-ratios by keeping the detector

at a 且xed position and valying the water level between

detector and radiation source. The water level is a1λ tolnat—

ically lowered by self二 draining. The draining process is

initially calibrated by a water sensor, which is Inounted

to the Inoving nlechanisln of the TBA Therapy Bealn

Analyzer●  The TPR procedures are controlled by the

MEPHYSTO ?η c2 software●  The required TPR software

module with a stepping Irlode and a fⅱ st continuous mode

is included in the TPR options●  The watel reservoir car—

riages of the MP3 and MPB— M systelns are required

respecti:vely t0 operate the TPR options●

To utilize the entlle vertical detector Inoving range of the

MP3 phantoΠ 1 tank, we recommend the optional elevation

set for shif’ ting the lif˙ ting carriage height positioning by

100 mm●

orderlng 工nforlnatlon

L981007 TPR Option fbr MP3

L981017 TPR Option fbr MPB —M

optlon

T4B162ISL20 option MP3 1if˙ ting carriage elevation set

〉 MPB Phantom ραℓe 4I
▷ MPB —M Phantom ραℓe 42
〉 MEP}IYSTO ?η c2 Software ραℓe 49

ME48F Fast
Measurement System
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Featllres

鍼 Analyses the start— up behavior of linear accelerators

罷· Measures up to 100 conlplete proFlles per second

滎 Uses the LA48 chaHlber array and MEPHYSTo ?η c2

sofiLware

Due to the growing iHlportance of confbrlnal radiation

therapy, the start— up behavior of linear accelerators is

becoming Inore and more important. The ME48F f¸ st

Irleas1λ rement system makes it possible to Ineasure a coΠ 1—

plete proFlle within 10 ms●  This is achieved by the innova—

tive ME48F preampliFIer with its vely low tilne constant t0

fbllow vely f¸ st input signals corlectly●  The Πleasuring

time for a11 47 ion chamber signals of the LA48 is 2 ms,

fbllowed by a 8 Ins processing tilne interva1●  The ME48F

f¸st preampli且er is located in the treatment room near the

LA48 array and connected to a suitable data acquisition

board (DAB) in the coHlputeη  which is located in the con—

tro1 rooln●  The special sof'tware Π1odule ME48F—  Sof’t meas—

ures up to 100 proFlles per second and stores them in a

MEPHYSTo ?ηc2 export 且le● MEPHYSTo ?η c2 can import

up to 250 proFlles at the salne tilne fbr f’Urther evaluation.

For owners of the MULTIDOSIME48 dosemetel, a Π10re

econolnical fⅱ st measurelnent option is available that

Inakes it possible to Ineasure up to 10 pro且 les per second.

order요 ng Informat요 on

L981080 Fast measurelrlent option with ME48F

L981081 Fast measurelnent option for MULT工 DOSIME48
s070013 ME48F—  Soft sof’ tware

〉 LA48 Linear Chalnber Array ραℓe 47

〉 MULTIDOS Multi Channel DoseΠleter ραℓe B2

▷ MEPHYSTo ?η c2 ραℓe 49
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